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2nd and Srd Edward VI. Takes frem horse-

dealers the benefit of their chergy.
And the statutes of the 27th and 32nd of

Ilenry VIII. condescend so far as to take care
of their very breed; these our wise ancestors
prudently forseeing that they couid net better
take care of their own posterity than by aise
taking care of that of their herses.

And of se great esteemn are horses in the
eye of the common law, that when a knight
of the Bath committeth any great and enor-
mous crime, bis punishment is to have his
spurs chepped off with a cleaver, being, as
Master Bracton weli observeth, unworthy to
ride on a horse.

Littieton, section 815, saith
"If tenants in common make a lease reserv-

mng for rent a horse, they shall have but one
aIssize, because saith the book, the iaw wilI
not suifer a horse te be severed."

Another argument of what high estimation
the Iaw maketh of a horse !

-But as the great difference seemeth not to
be se much touching the substantial part,
horses, let us proceed to the formaI, or descrip-
tive part, viz., what horses they are tlîat corne
within this bequest.

Colors are commonly of varlous kinds and
different sorts; of which white and black are
the twe extremes, and, consequentiy, com-
prehiend within themn ail other coiers whatso-
ever.

By a bequest, therefore, of black and white
horses, gray or pied horses may weii pass;-
for wien twO extremes or remotest ends cf
anything are devised the iaw, by cemmon
intendment, wiil intend whatsoever is centain-
ed between themn te be devised too.

But the present case is stili strenger, ceming
net enly within the intendment but aise the
very letter cf the werds.

r 
1 y the word black, ail the herses that are

biack are devised ; by the word white, are
devised those that are white; and by the sanie
Word, with the conjunctien copulative and,
between them, the herses that are black and

Wie htis te say, pied, are devised aise.
Whtever is black and white is pied, and

whatever is pied is black and white; ergol
black and white is pied, and, vice versa, pied
is black and white.

r If therefore black and white herses are
deviseci, pied herses shall pass by such devise;
but black andi white herses are deviseci; ergo,
the plaintiff shahl have pied herses.

Catiyne, Seijeant,-
Moy semble ai' contrary, the plaintiff shall

110t have the pied herses by intendment; fer
if by the devise of black and white herses, net

"Ily black and white herses, but herses of any
Celer between these two extremes may pas,
then net eniy pied and gray herses, but aIsq
l'ed and bay herses weuid pass likewise, which

j Ouid be absurd, and againat reason. And

this isanether strong argument in law-Nikil,
"eAonis helif o th lwnay the comnion

law in nothing but reason ; which in te be

understood of artificiai. perfection and reason
gotten by long study, and not of man's naturai
reasen; for nemo ma8eitur artfe, and legal
reason est gumma ratio; and therefore if al
the reason that is dispersed into so many
différent heads were united into one, hie couid
net make such a law as the law of England ;
because by many successions of ages it bas
been tried and retried by grave and iearned
men! 1 s that the old mile may be verified in
it,-Neminem opvortet esse legibu8 8apienti-
orner.

As therefore pied horses do flot corne within
the intendment of the bequest, se neither do
theY within the letter of the words.

A pied hor*se is not a white herse neither
is a pied a black horse; how then can pied
herses corne under the words of black and
white herses?

Besides, where customn hath adapted a cer-
tain determirjate name to any one thing, in al
devises, feefments and grants, that certain
came shall be made use of, and ne uncertain
circumlocutory descriptions shall be allowed;
for certainty is the father of right and the
Diotber of justice.

Le reste del argument jeo ne pouvois oyer,
car jeo fui disturb en mon place.

Le court fait longement en doubt' de c'est
matter, et apres grand deliberation eu.

Judgment fuit donne pour le pi. nisi cau8a.
Motion in arrest of judgment that the pied

horses were mares; and thereupon an inspec-
tion was prayed.

Et sur ceo le court advisare vuit.

TBSTIMONY 0F PARTIES IN CRIMINAL
PROSECUTIONS.

Mr. Chief Justice Appleton, of Maine, under
date of February 22nd, 1865, wrete a letter to
the lien. D. E.Ware, of Boston, which appeared
in the LRegi.ter of August following, wherein
he states that the Legisiature of Maine, in 185 9,
passed an act, by which any respondetît in
any criminal prosecution for Il ibel, nuisance,
simple assanît, and assauit and battery,"l
inight, by offering himself as a witness, be
admitted to testify; and that, in 1863, the law
as to admission of testirnony was further
extended, and it was enacted that, IIin the
trial of any indictmnents, cempiaints and ether
proceedings against persens charged with the
commission of crimes or effences, the person
go charged glhal], at his OWn request, and not
otherwise, be deemed a competent witness--
the credit to be given to his testimony being
left solely to, the jury, under the instructions
of the court."

Chief Justice Appleton also wrote a second
letter, bearing date the 24th February, 1866,
to John Q. Adams, Esq., Chairnian of the
Committee on theJudiciary of Massachusetts
(eid1 Lae .Rogister for October hastý, wherein
hie gives bis views at lengtîî upon the change
ini criminai evidence, and argues with much
hegal acumen and plausibility the justice of the
n8w laW in his State. The opinion emanating
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